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INTRODUCTION

_ l. This is a complaint se"Tff 
'31 lg:_: tu, g.rTation and libel and ibr tempo&ry

;:tr#ffi:,".*,Hl'ffi,#::i"f"T:t1iy".,?:,ilnXpuur;;ff d;ffi and sranierous

PARTIES

2 The plaintiff, Nancv curving, is. an- individual who resides at one Ham torDrive, Holland, Hampden County, iommonwealth of Massachusetts.

3. The Defendant. peter Frei, is an individual who resides at 101 Maybrook Road,Holland, Hampden County, Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

FACTS

4. Upon information and belief le Defendant is the ovmer/operator of a websilekrown as the "The t{onand Bros ors2l.com". suia "it" "o"t ios l'"J"til"cartea ,,speak outHolland" which solicits comments ftom me-Ue., of Ae com_uoit]

. 5.^ . _ On or about June 21, 201 1 a _comment was posted on the ..Speak out Holland,,
lll^t:l 

".Y9 ."htte that alteges thar rhe?laintiff attemptJJ io ""tt itilld'dogr, to *it, "ru"t;i.:"ffi ,'?lff "xxlli:if :i.fi ;iffii #t: ";,"ff iJtri:i",i.:ii:ft iru#fJt"';imaginary fiiend and pet. Amexed hereto markid ,, ,,A" ir-;-tnr" ;;" ui?u.ut" "opy or tn""speak out Holland portion ofthe website containing the comment.

6. On or about June 25, 20ll a. further comment by a person identilied as ,,Betsy,,
was posted.in response to the June 21, 2011 conment sugge"dg tiu; ;; air-ttrorities stroula be
fljiff9;ry;|jr;.*:*ff, 

including towr officials -a m"i"*" "i ti.nand police. See



,","ph"]; ^ki;ih:i ;:l*:t1,i:,,,,,31j,:T"11':l1?ffi;.fJ5jfi:Hi"ffIl ff:#
8. On or about June 26.2t

;Tffif.'tr *#l:Tj':itl i;i1":;iHil,-#J,":i:Til::T;:T #:#;lT:;
9. On or about Jrme 27, 20Ll I the peNon identified as ,,The pushed upon,,posted the

*#L'.".Hi,:,:1#il:;';*',#i",1",1i#"$tJilililjB.:;3;*i;"1.. f:j H;,;i::Tilto remove the libelous posts.

pd* F:;i d"-:;ioig"irT.'ffi"tt"'":lTt:ntiffcouosel sent corespondence to the Defendant,
co,,esponcrence $ am"*"a l"r"ro -urtjiT.Tl#s 

be removed A tue and accuate copy of said

i.di""ti,l: th"t hoJJ;"i:",ll lH,i,ilf l ll,ff*iTn"fiT*:t,i,'si,fl il;::ill :lu::*,n*"
0"",. h"l* h"d f :i.:::in'"*:: :$J:Jo; i:H:'fr:?1ilfJ:. 

'evere emotionar dishess. rhe

COLN\T I
DEFAMATION AND LIBEL

ou."o"ii; , -t ll;"l,tlttt* 
t"-"leges and incorporates each and everv altegation conrained in

13. The statements contained in the cofiments on thestatements. The statements are defamatory to the plaintitr anJ werqby the Defendant.

14. The statements were mate al..false statements of fact concetning the plaintiffalleging that the Praintiff is attemDtinp to sett illegat narcotics. r'e ili"ii"n'i' *"." -uo" ty tt "Defendant disregarding whether tire ficts contul.r"a m"""in *"rrt*tf,n f'. 
"-"'"

15. The Defeqdant knew or sho]lld. have l(nown that the facts in lhe oomment wetefaLse ar^d the Defendant allowed the publication "f th" .";;;t ;il',f," i","n to harm thePlainrift

t6. 
.After demand by the plaintiff and her counsel the Defendant failed and rcfused tocease publication of the statements.

17 . As a result of the Deferdant,s statements, the plaintiff has suffered dainage to herreputation, has been humitiared and r'mpugned in "y". of tfr" fuUfi" ii"rlty au_uging lr".

Hollaad Blog are false
disseminated to the public



reputahon. Futher as a rcsult of the Defendant,s statements, the plaintiff has sutlbred mentalpain, anguish and humiliation.

18. The plaintiffhas suffered, is.suffering and will continue to suffer rrepamble haxmand damage as a result of the Defendant,s pubfiition "i;;-#.-Ja.,:pecilicalty severeemotional distress and harm to her family.

^^_., !?, 
Ifthe Defendant is not preliminarily and permanenrly rcstrained and enjoined, and

:?njr11:. 1o unlawfully defame the plaintiff ineparable damage- and hai- wi| occur to thePlaintiff. The plaintiffs, remedv at law is not ad"quute to "oirp"orut" tfr", fbr the injuriessuffered on an ongoing basis.

WHEREFORE tlrc plaintiffs request the following reliel

l. Thar a preliminary injunction issue ordering the Defendant to lbthwi*r removethe corrunents on "The Holland Blog dated.June 21, 2}ll at n:2g by ;it" po.freA upon,,, theconments posted on June 25, 201 I at 20:54 by ..Betsy,, the comment posteJo.n J\ne 26, ZOll atl0:52 by "someone who lives here" and the *--"* por,J." l";j;, r,r1i at 8:26 by,,Thepushed upon".

2: 
}lt a lermanent injunction_issue ordering the Defendant to fothwith rcmove thecorrments on..The Holland Blog dated-June.2j, 20..11 at fi:2g UV,th.-purfr"a upoq,,, thecorrurents posted on June 25, 20l l at 20:54 by .,Betsy.. tt " "o*_"nt po.i"J Jn fune 26, Z0l t at10:52 by "someone who lives here,' and the ior*; p"r,"d ;;;;"'il',')o\i u, t,zs uy ,,n"

pushed upon".

^ 3: That judgment for damages enter in favor of the plaintiff against the llel.endantfor her damages and injuries and that she be awarded "tt"r*vt'il, li]'"o"t, in"urr"d indefending this matter.

4. Such other reliefas the Cout deemsjust and appropriate.

NANCY CURVING
PLAINTIFF

Dated,: I\rly 22,2otl

E. John Anastasi, Esquire
Anastasi & Associates, P.C.
P.O. Box 552
245 Main Street
Oxford, MA 01540
508-987-8700
BBO#017720


